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this pseudo-eystem, as weIl wilh l'egal'el io the gaseous as to ihe 
liquid and the solid phase. 

The phenomenon, observed here with great probability, of intel'
nal eqnilibrium between structure iSOIl1el's will be of pretty general 
OCClll'l'enCe without any dOllbt, so that it wm not be difficuIt to 
discover many more interesting examples, which are accessible to 
experiment. 

Án01'!J. Chern. Lab. of i/w Univej'sity. 
Amsterdam, May 27, 1913. 

Physics. - "On the point in UJllicll the suliel state disappeaJ's as 
an answeI' to tlle qztestion in lww far tlds point can be compa1'ed 
to tlw critica I point of a liquid. Tlle easiest way to do tlds 
is by means of tlle tp-curve". By Pl'Of'. J. D. VAN DER WAAIJS. 

(Oommllnicated in the meeting of Febl'llary 22, 1913). 

If the lp-curve is drawn at the tl'iple point, the same stl'aight line 
is tOllched by: 1, the lp-curve liquid-vapOlll', 2. the lIJ-curve fot' the 
solid substance. T..Jet us put the rase that OCClll'S mOSG f1'eqllently, in 
which Vs < Vi < /Jg' On 1'1se of tlie temperature the tp-cul'ves descend, 
but not in an equal clegree. The Hquiel-vapollr curve descends more 
than the curve tOl' the sol!d substance. Relatively tps ascends there
fore. Anel accol'dingly the tangent fol' the coexisting stiltes liquid
VapOlll', and that fol' the coexisting states liquid-solid are separ'êttecl. 
The pressUl'e has increased, but that for the coexistence solid-liquid 
far more than for the coexistence liquid-vapour. Whell the tempe
rature continues to rise the tp-curve fol' the liquid wW more anel more 
approach the tf'·cllr\'e fol' the soliel substance, anel it will re ach it 
at {he tempel'ature at whic!l the solid state disappears at infinite 
preElsure. At the critical point liquid-vapour these two states are 
identical j the solid state on' the other hand bus been expelled by 
the liquid state. This, ho wever, takes place at a pl'essure equal to 
infinity and sa avaltime equal to VOo Above this temperature the 
solid state no longer exists, but the liquid state does. I have ShOWll 
el~ewhere, however, that then, when the pl'essure agaill approaches 
infinity, and hence the volume to va' the viscotls-solid state will 
pl'obably appeal'. , 

If we now consider the case, in whi('h, as for water anel ice 
Vs > Vi, the p, J'·line fol' the coexisting phases runs from the triple 
point to lower tempel'atllres. Now two cases are possible, viz. that 
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this line continu es to proceed to 10wel' tempel'atures, Hnd p continues 
to rise to intinitC'ly great; or that aftel' having reached certain 
minimum of temperatm'e, it pl'oceeds to higher temperu.tures, again 
before p has become infillitely great, If the Jatter should be the 
case there is in the p,T-line of the coexistenre a point in which 
dp 'JU - 'Jl~ -- . = 00, or VI = VS, And fOl' the points of the line ot 
dT VI - v~ 

coexistence whieh lie higher, VI has then hecome > V., and the above 
described case OCClll'S again. Nor is thel'e a difference of significanee 
when V a]ways remains greater than Vl. At the temperature of the 
disappearance of the solid state, whieh is then 10wer than- the 
tempCl'ature of the triple point, this disappearance takes p1ace at a
pressure equal to infinity. Sin ce, however, v" is always greater than 
VI, we can hard1y continue to speak of "expelled". The volumes 
Vs and Vi have now ho wever both become equaI to vo, and on rise 
of the temperature it is again only the liquid whieh ran exist. ~ 

Assuming here again that Jiql1ids under a "ery high pressure, 
and so in a very smaU volume, almost equal to VO, aSSllrne the 
viscous state, we lllight point out the following difference. If 
t's < v I these sllbstances have tbe solid state in volumes whirh are 
Iittle greater t,han Vo at ternpel'atlU'es somewhat below that of the 
disappearance of the soIid state; they have tbe ViSCOllS state on 
jncrease of volnme, and on fnrther increase of the YOlllme they 
have tbe liquid state. If on tbe othel' hand Vs > VI, the succession 
of the 2 solid states is l'eversed. 

At the highest temperatllre for the existence of tbe solid state 
the ditference between solid and viseons has prohab1y disappeared 
under infinite pressure. 

Physics. - "On a system of Cllrves OccU1''l'ing in EINS'J.'EIN'S theory 
of gravitation". By Oh. H. VAN OS. (Oommunicated by Prof. 

H. A. LORENTZ). 

In Prof. P. EHRENF.EST'S communication on EINSTEIN'S gl'avitation 
theol'y (Vol. XV, p. 1187) a system of ~2 curves occurs which is 
determined by the condition that a hyperboloid : 

H=A(,'V~+y2-z2)+Bm+Gy+Dz+E=O, . (1) 

a so-called "light hypel'boloid" can always be IJrollght throllgh two 
of these curves. This system wiII be examined more closely hel'e. 

The CLlrves are intersections of the hyperboloids H. As they mûst 
also have a con ie KlJ:) 


